
330 "WHAT SHOULI) BE DONE BY OUR CIIUICHES?"

jsarij to attract andl commaiud respect. This requires tlnîught and prayer, lest plans
be adopted that '%avour more of the world than of the Chut ch. Mere attr&ction does
flot settie the quebtion, but teriglit, the true, the good. Lt is posslible for the fa-
jvour of nion to cross the botudary lino, and 80 to lose ail distinction between what
is legitiniate iii Chiurcli objccts, and what tastes strongly of the frivolouse, the sen-
sational, the theatrical. Arrangements for the! Sunday Scitool and for the develop-
ment of the social elernent require tube under tho control of Christian wisdom and
iaw. A fadlure to, develop wvisely in these direction 'f is sure *6 retard ultiînately,
whatever may be the inimediate promise. At this point we cannot but express the
opinion that the existence of a comnfortable and beautiful church-building is an im-
portant element of succeuse. To gruw, wve ougitt to keep pace with the tiines, and
one prominent feature of our day is a inarked improvement in ecclesiastical archi-
tecture. People do noV now prefer ait o.,d barn to a beantiful house. 0f course
it sitould not be burdened with a load of debt, but a btouse built for the Lord and
devotcd to Min, possessing te requirements whicit titis age demande. The ex-
istence of suchi a place is ail argument with a coinmunity of no ordinary force; it
speake for itself, telling of an interest feit by the people who worship in it, and
of vigour sud wiliinghiood to advance the objects fuir witich they are banded to-
gether: while a place ont of repair,or iacking in ail the elements of a refined taste,
and peritaps of comnfort, proclainîis that tiiose who are content with sucob a house
of worsitip, whien by a little exertion titt, could have it otherwise, deserve to, be
left behind in the race. There are instances ini wviih new li1e and interest have
,sprqng from a movemient to arise and build.

Every Chturch shou]d-Bring a devout a2id e2ligttened spirit to the carryfing out of
our 0iirch politil. The N~ew Testament contains rules for Chtristian assemblies,
but titrougli ignorance or oversiglit of them mucit damage lias accrued to, some
Chutrches. Our growth bias been retarded, au d our very existence in sonie places
imperiiled, by a faise representation of the practical working of our system. Bro-
theî'ly love, intual forbearance, and a supreme regard to the mind of Christ,
would do inuch to produce an impression on outsiders, constraining them to say

"We will go uitlî you, for the Lord batht spoken good concerning Israel." Canvass-
ing, holding caucus meetings, circulating illegitimate papers for signature, gossip,
and so forth, after thte manner of politicians and the world, are quite alien Vo the
spirit of a Scriptural Congregationalisin. The spirit of party ought to be cast out.
.No clique should doininate iii the affairs of Christ's Citureb, whie a f anîUy com-
pact is sure Vo enervate and weakien the healthy action of the mlembershuip. "C Do
ail things wvithout, inurnutrings and disputings." This brotheriy feeling wili niake
it a joyous service to continue steadfastiy iu the Apostie,'s doctrine and feliowship,
and in breakiîng of bread and iu prayers. A regular and faitittul attendauce on
ail thte mneaus of grace on Sabbathis and wetk-days will also strengthen te bauds
and hearts of pastor, deacons and members, produciug the signa of a healthy and
advancing Church.

Finatly, on tits braxîci of our subject, the6 fliucial arrangements of eiMr~ ('hirch
ought to be well coà,sqidered atu faitlbfilly carried out. The want of system and of
conscientions discliarge of duty iii nioney niatters have been causes of mucx
damage to snmail country churches. Perhaps more trouble has sprung out of
moncy difficuities, titan any other. To steer clear of shipwtreck on titis rock will
usually only require a wvise understanding of obligations, and a carefuinese to
abound in the grace of liberaiity:. " Knowiîîg te grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that thougit He was ricit, Re becaine poor, that we trougit Bis poverty might be
rich'"

Wenow proceed to te wider aspect of our subject, namely, that bearing on
our general position and prosperity. Now, -,ie firet question we ask under this
division of our tieî.e je WHY SHOULI) WY, EXITr ? Pardon te supposition of non-
existence. We dani noV cherisi the titouglit, altitougit it is by no means unusual
to mieet te idea. Sometimes, perliape, te wish is father Vo te thought. As
Ohiureçites plaxîted by Christ, we expect their preservation and extension. Ve exiet


